
 REV.^ WESLEY'S OPINIO 


I b R u b  have any meaning, Methodists are bound to h%Ip 
on the Temperance Society. The Preachers of this sect are 
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" much abroad; each one preaches eight or nine times in s 
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week, and in from twclve to twenty different places in a 
quartcr. The i&uence of their exanlple is, therefore, exten-
sive, and of course their responsibility great. Many of them 
have promised over and over, to adopt the rnle of the Teq-
perance Society. If, then, they are found ddly or weekly 
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breaking it, they ?nust sink in public estimation, now tha& 
attention is nnive~silly turned to the subjeot. Those wh* 
confess that spirit~~ous liquors are a deadly poison, a n d  thak 
snuffand tobacco are a needless sdf-indulgence, shodd of 
course totally abstain from them. There is a little book of 
84 pages, which, when a candidate for tlle Methodist ministry 
is taken on trial is put into his hands, as containing sundry 
rules for the guidance of his life. The gift of this %me book* 
after four years' trial, is the tokcn of full alnission into th5  
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ministry ; it is presented by the Conference thus inscribed, 
" As Ion as ou freely consent to, and earnestly endeavour 
to wdli $ tgese rules, we shall rejoice to acknowledge YOU 
as a fellow-labourer." The following are extracts :-

Page 14. " Ilave those in band left off snuff and drams? 
No. Many are still enslaved to one or the other. In ordex 
to redress this,-1st. Let no Preacher touch either, on asy 
account. 2nd. Strongly dissuade our people from them-
3rd. Answer thcir pretences, articularly curing the colic." (a;.) 
Again, in the same page, " g o  not Sabbath-breaking, dr-4 
drinking. &c. still prevail in several places? How may the* 
evils be remedied? 1st. Let us preach expressly on e d  of 

-
these heads. Lct tlie leaders closely examine and exhort 
every person to put away tlie accursed thing, &c. Page 20,
" What reason can be assigned why so many of our Preaohers 
contract nervous disorders ? The chief reason, on Dr. Cado- 
ris principles, is either indolence or intemperance. 2nd. 

k m erance, (though not in the wlgar sense) they taka 
more kod than they did when they l.a bonred more. If then 
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om Pgeaciaers. mdd a v d  mgrvsus &orders, let therq, 1& 
Take rrs 'fit&%~at, &,'*and sleep, as &me will bea:,'! &e! 
Page 27, '( After reaching, all spirituous liquors are deadly 
poison." Page Are there any other advices which you 
would give the assistants? 8 e v e ~ d .  Vigorously, but calmly, 
enforce the rules concernin needless ornaments, drams, snuff, 
a~&tabztcm. (five IIQ & ticket to any man or woman a& 
does nest pomise to have them off." 

e 84, " Do p u  use only that Kid, and that d ree of 
whi& is best both for your body and soul ? % ycu 

water? Why not Oid you ever 1 Why did you ha7e 
it off? If not for health when will you begin a in ? To- 
day ? HOW oMen ds you drink wine or ale ? B e r Y  day 3 
Db yba. want it z" Page 35, " Eveq  person praposed (for 
the 0% of Preaoher) may be asked, Do you know the 
mles of the society? Of the baads? DO you keep them? 
Do you take no snuff, tobacco, drams? The rule of the 
ssciety .referred ko is, " hying or  selling qArituous liquors, as ~~~ tlicnn, unless in cases of extreme necessity." (6.) 

The band rde, or rather " direction," is, (for w k ,  these 
weds are net in the rules, but were published as parh of direc- / to  meet .the state of the times in 17%) " To taste no 
F t u o u s  liquor, ao d ~ a m  of my hd, d ~ s s  prescribed by s 

%&ki, pe~gle, behold your rules! If you will not 
' 1Pestir yamselves for the sake of Wesley, or of consistenoy, or 

of your own character, be persuaded to do so for the sake of 
h s e  of your members who are every now and %hen lured 
m a y  &om you to your disgrace, to the injury of religion, and 
ko bhe ruin of th&r pracious souls. Colrfirm not the suspi- 
cion eagerly caught at, and widely spread already by your 
enemies, " that you love intoxicating drinks too well." If 
&. Wesley would take Dr. Cado an's advice, surely you may i &lg &ailre that of 1OW of the rst physicians of the day, 
w h e  ddiberate opinion is published, " that ardent  spirit^ 

kjurious to persons in health zm& m y  circumstanom." 
The Bfethodist rules and minutes taken in comexion with 

ssme faots relative to spirit-drinking in the last century 
bwwe erceaaing1y intersting. For ten yesrs, fmm 1701 to 
3 7x0, the a v e q e  annual consumption of spirits in Great 

i 
and Ireland was below two nlillions of g&om 

T h e  mas a pdbpid inwease, till, in 1742, $ 4 ~  annual con- ' 

tion of England an2 Wales was nearly 'twenty millions of 
gallons. London alone used twelve and a half millions of th& large estates, or sumptuous palaces ? A curse is in the 

gallons. The country became alarmed, the magistrates of '. midst of them. Blood, blood, is there. The foundation, the 
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